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A N  ROINN OIDEACHAIS. 
(Department af Education.) 
SPEClAL E2UmNATIONS FOR T3FACE@M' 
.,-I,:, . 
. , 
' I . .  ' , - -. : 
a) NBt mom than tive paeetio~ mey be at-t~mptd.' 
( ~ j  $ i h k ~  v s h a  is &$&abed t o  qeb qnedtion. 
(e) Bgfily drawimga me not q a t e d ,  bat 
s k e a w  &odd s d w ~ f d r  -peas the ideaa they are 
bndsd to WnTay~ &@ 
( f )  W&e the nmbem af %be questim distinetw 
befare tba mswem. 
Ed ~ Q S  rerk&ch.q v'h 
%%a e n ~ l o p $ ~  along 
4. Outline a o o u ~  of 8iS 1e850118 in modelling, snitable , 
for beginnem. MaLe a. #ketch of ane of the snd 
with brief not- demribe the method of p m d n r e  yon 
woula advoeata to the stadqt. 
5. Di~eats &gaing i d e k  t& folloWing @spec%:-- 
- l 
& ) I  4s means te o-rt;prw g&dity of t o m  wiaout 
- 
' havmg ~ o w m  ta the m(rdt: sendering of tone 
". 
. l i  
, .: a ~ d  t ,6~+k&~% , L ' * ' (  ' , , 
' (b l  Ziw edoi :'the 'purpeso of r2uil-tone attidim, vis., s 
. . . ',' '. .: tro2hfuT i r&nde&g:'af. B e  wbtlb variations of 
L - 1  
i ' I  , an4 8ibsde. ., 
- 
I 
, 1 . ?  . + . I . , . .  ' : . u ~ > .  8 
~ n d c q  hi& he@Bi% , aci. po;n',l .c,cj,3j11&d& it L appropriiite to 
introdncc? .&h&dg' iq;, (m;irot-rl~a&ng,' m e n  &onla a 
student, mw+efc tcr w I DessPibe the parim 
' methodi ef: ~hwg .$hat can be) ,usid, axla i n d i m  how 
' and t o  whit: ,  @atexit t%&' ?arid&@ media (pencil oh&&, 
0 h 8 r ~ d  and slzmp) l@'E@nce fhe qhasaetcr of  the. draw- 
ing. , ' . ,  .) . .\ 
1 .  
. . 
What d e e m  o f ,  irngqrh ou attach to 
technique ' '%@ jndging $he : marits o f  a drawing? 
.. I? a11 cases give reasoxla for youp &nm$ers. 
6. Discuss the iniportance cd the study of eolour to 
Students engaged in thc following ocrmpations :--Painting 
..,: and Decorating, Cabinet-making, Stdd-glass Desi ning? 
,Cwtume and D m  Designing; Embroiderp and #extile 
:Dwigning and Commercial Art. Indioate any differenem 
in the method of treating tho snbjeat which yqu consider 
desirable t o  make in order to  mit thc requirements of each 
type of stadent, 
good 
- t,lze 
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pow - 
